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The Committee fir LttYtng the City's Lands in the 
Account of lbs Chamberlain of tbe City ofLondon, 
herein give l^otieef (hat they intend so left by jevs* 
fW teasiMWsetlonying tots, viz* 7" , 

Vtfd yfpua Building fease foy #1 pars, #r d Re-
\\afrh£ Least foV-z i Tears, at the Opttin of We B?d-
deri^ t6f Wharf called Sptomer's ffey^ wrt\ yhe Cranf, 
Houses tins'Appur ten apt si thereto belohging, fi uale be-
twilttBillingsgate Stairs ind L)onys Key, Hvith a Mes

suage or Tenement framing tbe fame, in ibe Occupation 
fsMKMwe, Wbatfijil&l and the several Wa?e-
hiufts MtfadiHf fi-om ibe said Wharfor Kty, up a 
tGAt&stay 0r> Paffage fo Tfram^t-street, wttb Faults un-
Tderkeoth Pa^t thereof and honk or without* tvio Mej-
'fytagfs or Tenements, one on the E^fl. and dnother On 
the West Sides of thefaid Gattodtfol Passage rd Front 
in Thames street, bosh unttnUnted, hnd 'vbert last in 

fbeX)ccupation of MK Hjrt, TQBJC ontft. 

Nott* Tbe abovt P'rcmiffet may be tutted upon at 
M chaelmas ntxL ^ 

2. On a Repairing Lrast fir $i Years, one Mef-
ifuage •sir Tenement oppefitr* Creed Church in Creed 
Church Lane, tn L'adenball-flreet, ntitenanted, in tbe 
Poffeffion of Mr. George Clarke. 

J , On a Repairing Lease, for z\ Year$i one Mes
suage or Tenement -viith m large Vault underneath^ next 
adjoining Southward t# tbe North-vnst Corner os St 
Dunstan's Hill, in tbe Occupation of Elizabeth Price. 

4. On a Repairing Lease for z\ Years, om Messuage. 
oe Tenement in-Front on )bo>£aststde ofi Pudding-Lane, 1 
with e Yard and fini/ding backwards, and a Wine 
Vault underneath* in tbe Otsupatiou of Mr. Wilson^ 
Mtrebant* 

%oQ»* Repairing Least so* %n Yeats, sou* Ms 
fuages on Ttnementssituate in tbe Eafi fide of Aderman 
bury, iu * Court called Garptnter%s COurt, one of 
which is empty, and tht rest in tbt several Occupations 
of Laurence Mace, Mrs,. Shepheard^ and William Wat-
bins j together rwttb two Messuages fir Tenements in 
front in Aldermanbury, on fach Side thefaid Court, in 
the feveral Occupations of Tbomas Morrison and Ijetac 
PercivaL 

Note, The Jastrmentiontd Lott will be lett together 
OK separate, as tbt Option of the Bidden, 

6 V Qn a. Building Lease for 61 Years, one Messuage 
or fenemsnt adjoining Westward to tbe Alms-tyvftu tn 
* 'art-street iJoiihin,Cripplegaten 

j * Ou& Quitting Leafafor 6 | pars, onejdeffuage 
or Tenement next tbo- above. 

Note, Tbt two last mentioned Lotts will be lett to* 
%etfor M separate f «4 tbo, Optity of she Bidders. 

jj p « 3 Repairing X*afe so* %\ Years, one Messuage 
pit Tftnemnt ie Pudding Lane, on #be Qastfide, tn the 
pecupa^iou $f Jeremiah Owen* 
r^Andt that tie said Commit ue will fit, i* tbe .Council 

ipsagfber ff^y Guilty*!?* Juontyn, pn Wedntsday 
i$f fffi* DthAffak Mfntk <« Four of t/je qiock 

tn tfy Afternoon^ to receive Proposals fpr the fame i 
fif wh&cb further Information and prinfed Particu
lars may fo bad at the f$mptrpllef s Office i* fbi 
fiuildfsw aforesaid^ On wfccb said printed Particu
lars, all Persons bidding for, pyboffbe a^ov^^ ar 
It write tbeir Proposals* 

J)» Seaman, Comptroller, 

Advtrtifernentt. 

Pursuant to a Decree oi the high Conrt of Chancery, iU 
Creditors of Thomat Marriott, latt of the Parisli kof St. 

Ana Black Fivers, London, Carpenter, deceased, are forth
with to come before Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Masteri 
os die said Coon, at hii Chamber* in Sym ond* 1 Inn in Chan
cery-Lane, London̂  and prove their respective Debts, other-

they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Pecree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree o£|he High Court of Chancery, the 
Credicors of Sarah Slater, Jate of Wirksworth in rhe 

County of Derby, Widow, deceased, are forthwith td come 
before H m y Montague, Esq; one of the Masters of the laid 
Court, at his eharhbers in Lincoln** Inq, and prpve their re
spective Demandi, otherwise they will bc excluded lhe Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Taylor, late of BiJhops Court, in the 

Liberty of the Rolls in the County of Middlelex, Taylor, de
ceased, are forthwith to come besore Henry Montague, Esq; 
one of the Maflers- of the* said Court, ~*t his Cham bers irr-Lui-
coln's Inn, and prove their respective Demands, otherwise they 
Will bc excluded the Benefit of tbe said Decree. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before Wil-

liam Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters of the Uid Court, on 
Friday the 29th Day of July inflant, between the Hours of 
Fire and Sit in the Afternoon, A Freehold Ellate fituate in 
Norcoatea. near Louth in the County of Lincoln f consisting of 
several Closes of Land, lett at the yearly Rent of 197 J, 14 f* 
late the Estate 6f the Right rion. Maurice late Lord Havedham, 
deerdfed.- Particulars whereof may he had at the said Master's 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, -London. 

TO be sold besots the Commiffioners in a CbrntnilBo^Tof 
Bankrupt awarded against Margaret Dwight and Thomas 

Warland, of Fulham in the County of Middlesex, potters aad 
Partners, on Wednesday the 13th Day of July Instant, ar, Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, Four 
Copyhold Houses situate at Walhsinr Green in the soia Cotinty 
of MiddJesex, held pf the Manor of Fulham* lett at the yearly 
Ren of 18 1. subject to a Quit-rent of a s. 6 d, per Annum, 
and to a Fine on Alienation of a s. 6 d. late the Estate of the 
said Thomas Warland. For farther Particulars enquire of Mess* 
A. and T. Benn, Attorneys, in Pudding-Lane, London* 

ALL Persons, whohave any Demands On the Estate* pf 
Richard Collins, late of the City of Bath in the CoUnty 

pf Somerset, Woollen-draper, deceased, are defired to send theie 
Account* to Mr. Clo#erbuck, Attorney, in Bath, or leave tbe 
same at the Jate Dwelling-house of the said Richard Collins In 
Bath afore iaid. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt H awarded and issued 
forth against John Lamb, of Do ver-street* Picca

dilly, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to suriender himself 
to the Commissioners in the* laid Commission named, <or the 
major Part of them, on the 7th and 19th of this Instant 
July, and on the 16th of August next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, oa each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London-, said 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared xo prove 
their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required tot finifli *ii 
Examination, and the Crediton are to assent to or diflent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate* All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have, any of his Essects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom ths Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr* Coward, Attorney, 
at Sadlers Hall,. Cheapside, London. 

W Hereas a Commistion ef .Bankrupt & awarded and ufaed 
forth against John Young and Abel Gravenor,*boto. of '-

the City of Bristol, Merchants and Partners,- and -they being 
declared Bankrupt?, are hereby required to surrender them' 
selves to the Commissioners in the (aid Commission named,' 
or the major Part of them, on the 14th and 15th of July In* 
stant, and on the i6thof August next, at Ten of tbe Clock 
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the House of 
Mr, WiUiam Fistier, Vintner, beiog the Rummer TaVern ia 
A i Saints-Lane in Bristol, and make a full Discovery aod 
Disclosure of their Eslate and Estects ; when and where the 
Creditors are to eome prepared to prove their Debts, find 

-at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit* 
ting tbe said Bankrupts are required to finisli thier Examinadon, 
and tbe Creditora are to assent to or dissent from the Alitrtv- '' 
Isnce of their Cerrificate. All Persons indebted to the iaid 
Bankrupts, or that have any of their Essects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame bat to whom- the Commissioners ihall 
appoint, bat give Kotice to Mr. George Adderly, Attorney, 
in Bristol. 
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